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Trice have the smarts to controlthe backcourt

',:rile iiiLnrs rhe sap lelt by Gary Harris, who
bol:ed io: rhe NBA. Harris may have had
a better shooting touch and penchant for
srorng, but lzzo says Valentine and Trice
:re ready to take ower.
The key for Trice will be staying healthy
after battling a variety of maladies much of his
career. Il he can find a way to stay on the floor
and Valentine a vocal leader who reminds
Izzo of lormer Spartans itandout Draymond
Green - can develop into an impact player
rhe Spanans will have a fine foundation.
Add in sophomore Alvin ElLis III and highly
reqarded freshman Lourawls Nairn and the
Spartans will have an impressive collection
of backcourt talent.
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om Izzo typicai.;.. eriers each season
with a cautiousl.v cpr:mistic feeling
about his Spartans.
But considering the corr:ination of cohesiveness, depth and leade:sLip the Spartans
will display despite losins riree starters and
their two leading scorers. Izzo will instead so
in feeling "optimisticall.,' optinjstic."
Outside opinion mign! suggest the
Spartans lost too much lrom Last year's Etite
Eight team, but Izzo sees :remendous upside.

At times, last year's tean lacked leadership.
This year Izzo appears to have players ready
With lrhat iooked to be s more cohesive
crew, Izzo believes he has a11the makings of
a team that may not be as naturally gifted as
last year's z9 9 squad, but that häsjust enöugh
in place to be more conpetitive than perhaps
people think is possible.
"l think most people have not written us off
like we're going to be awful, but have written
us off äs a title contender in any wan shape
or form or a deep tournament run team,"
Izzo said. "I think that will fuel this team."

BAGI(GOURT
Co captains DenzelValentine and Travis
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At llichigan State and overall:
468-187, 19 years
0ll: East Lansinq, [,4ich.
2013-14 8EG0nD: 29 I overall; t2-6 Bio Ten (Tie/2nd)
GoACil: Torn

-

l00l

LAST CAA IoUn

AMH tillss:1997

2014-15 H0 ons CAtlol0AIE: tf ErandGn ltaw$On
improves at the rate lzzo believes he can and can avoid
injury, becomrng an all-leaoue perlorrn€r may be just
lhe beg nning.
IGEP ltl ffE 0 : lteuel Valsnlille was an A|-gig Ten
honorable rneftion selection last y"aar, but is in prlme
position to develop into an uppertier ptayer in the league.

('Retuming $arler 2013-14 averaoes)
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Clarl

iladn

f 6-7 2t0

Jr,

With some developme0l coud b"'asolid phvshal0resence

Branden Dawson may have the most to
prove of any of lzzo's players, but also could
ha r" re mosr ro 9r r . -zzo .ard rh" i -.rry
prone senior has to "become rhe star thar he
is," which for Dawson, means pLayins with
more consistency. As big as that leap would
be for Dawson, it would be bisger lor the
Spartans, who have been waitins for him to
reach his potential since zolr, when he arrived
as one of rhe 1-r;61. 166 p61"l p,-p wrns".
Matt Costello älso has the potential to
-m"-ap into a mäior co r r ib - or
.raninq
"l'e,
the first ro games Last year before coming
down with mononucleosis. At 6-9, Costello
must imp.ove in the screen-and-roll game,
but after improvins his shooting, could be
ready to settle in as a full-time starter in the
frontcourt. That unit also gets some depth
fLom Gavin Schilling and lreshnan Javon
Bess, who has made a favorable first impres-
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C0uld develop

Perhaps, Izzo's cautious optimism will be
justjfied after all.
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has a
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colltibde (1 ] pp0,1.0 l!q)

Wollenmal f 6"7 225

Walk 0l] \'r ll continue l0

and the rest of Izzo's roster can IilL the needed
rol"s. ,h . could bF a Fä.1 rrar runs d"pp-r in-o
March than conventional wisdom sussests.
Being witten off - reLatively, at least will
prowide motivation to prove näysayers wrong,
makins the Spartans perhaps rnore dangerous

toned NCAA lo play immediaiely

season (11.2 ppg, 8.3 rpg)
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Considering this proqram usually seems to
oveEchieve, if the Spadans stars can take over

lo add backoud deplh (1.9 pp{, 0 6
Qg)
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s G,6'4 210(167pp0,40rpg)i

Adr"'ian Payne, F, 6-10,245 (16.4 pp0,7.3 rpg):
Keilh Appling, G,

61,185 {11.2 pDo,3.0 rpq)
(l 6 ppo,l.3 rpq):

Alex Gauna, F,6-9, 250

(enny Kaminski, F.6-8.225 (4.9 ppq. 1.5
eg)

$cülng: 75.5 ppq (2nd

Big Ten, 57th NCM)
delsnse: 65.6 ppo (7th, 63rd)
neb0ündilg marqln: plus-5.1 (srd, 27th)

scorilg

TOP NEWCOMER
Javon Bess: The gifted fo.ward has ihe traits to
make hima potential contributor as afreshman.
He potsessesgreatcourt vision and Bamp reco8n-

iion that make him perfect for lzuo's system.

Tünow$i

11.6 tpo (8th,103rd)

Asslsls: 16.8 apg (1st, 6th)

Sioollns potce age:47.4 (2nd, 30th)
3-Doirt porcsnlage: 32.2 (2nd, 20th)
Frce.lhr0w Dcrccnta[e: 70.7 (gih. 1491h)
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